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ertfrd  3rfu  flan CJrder-In-Appeal Nos  A"-EXCUS-oo2-APP-18/2o21-22
fas Date   21.og.2o21 rfu apt  #  ITrife Date of Issue   25.og.2o21

3nFT (rfu) an tTTfvi
PassedbyShriAkliileshKumar,Commissioner(Appeals)

Arlsjng   out   of  Order-in-Original   Nos.   01/DC/D/AKJ/2020-21   dated   28.04.2020,     Passed   by
As§istant/DeputyConmissioner,CentralGST&CentralExcise,Div"Ahmedabad-North

Oftaed"FTVqrmName&AddressoftheAppeHant/Respondent

APpellant-.-M/sjaint-Gobainr,laccliifllil:i~:+--I   i"     .     `.      --irrciiallL-.  -     lvl/s  .aH" -Gobain  Glass  Ill(lla  Limited,  Khata  No.  892,  8.  K.  Logistics  Pvc.

Ltd., survey No. 249+25o,  P,ot No   37   V;,la,,a_  `,.^n^  ,..___     .PlotNo.32,Village-Vasnalyava,Sanand,AhmedabadL382170.

Respondent-DeputyCommissioner,CentralGST&CentralExclse,Dlv-Ill,Ahmedabad-North

FTFT¥rmarf#fa#¥`fro3rfu"wlgiv¥)T\ev%i:¥T:?rmnggTorrinSrfuqgnfaeffi
Anypersonaggrievec.bythisOrder-lnLAppealmayfileanappealorrevisionapplicatlon,asthe

onemaybeagainstsuchorder,'\o`ri;a55;;dr,':`Vev==;rigs,|yT:=e\==,aofi,Poew::g°r:a;'

®     VTRT fl¥5Ty iFT gThTtry drqT

Revision application to Government of India :

-                   -=1`--_--__-------                    :   ----.-- `             -----

(I)           A revision  apphcation  lies  tothe  undersecretary,  to the Govt   oflndla,  RevislonApp"cation  unit
MlnistryofFinance,DepartmentofRevenue,4"`Floor,JeevanDeepBuildlng,ParllamentStreet,New
Delhi-110001underSection35EEoftheCEA1944inrespectofthefowowlngcase,governedbyflrst
proviso to sub-section  (1)  of Section-35 ibid

w       qta Pta  t@  ETft a  nd  i  tlq  th  ETR  qi"wi  d  fan  vu5TTrm  " 37q ±  +  ar

#H*¥=TTal+TTh¥@aET7Ir$7#_{fT=}'*IT@F'~ar'rm*utngfan
W          ln case of any loss  ofg]ods where the  loss  occur ln  transi"rom  a factory to  a  warehouse  o"o
another  factory  or  from  one  warehouse  to  annthpr  illlrlm  th^  ^ -..- 1--`_  .,,.. „  .  ,av`uly  `i;  a  warenouse  or toOne  warehouse  to  another  durlng  the  course  of  proce§sing  of the  goods  in  a

wheth..r I.n  a factory or in  a warehouse

`,--`+.
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ffl           `ttTi3tT  'ch`   FT¥   lan   {itg   in   H3€i   i  faqifeT   Hid   ii<   t]i   qid   a   fifaTrfui   i  -uuapTT  ¥j-ch-   q53ii   qTl   q-i  -ucqic:i
9|Tch-a  Ra-c  t6  FliTa  4  -ul  Hi`tl  zS  -qriF{  fat-th  <Tx   tTi   [iaiH  4  fan-d  a  I

(A)        ln  case  of rebate  of duty  of excise  on  goods  exported  to  any  country  or territory outside
India  of on exclsable  material  used  in the  manufacture of the  goods whlch  are exported
to any country or terrltory oiitside India

(a)           trf±  ¥jffl-an  `IrITi-i  fat  faiT  `mffl  -t6  -dni{  (ini`d  Tn   i\cTi  zfil)  firfud  ftrl   `TqT  qTiT  -di

(a)        ln  case  of goods  exported  outside  India  export  to  Nepal  or  Bhutan,  without  payment  of
duty

3rfan  siqTffl  an  -uTEqrFT  Has  -c6  gn-in  -S  r`anT  ul  €!iti  -c6ti3E  iir.Tq  -cft  Tr±  i  dr{  ap  Orfr¥r  -ul  gilt  m[  `Tiq

g=Sf}¥r:t?-dTRJtH,  `3rha  -S  ERT  tlrRTd  -q`t  -\m   q{  tit  Fra  4  faRca  crfaffuH  (-i2)   igg8  qiT|   log  ITRT

(c)         Credit   of  any  duty   allowed   to   be   iitlllzed   towards   paymerit   of  excise   duty   on   final
products  under the provlsions of this Act or the  Rules made there under and such order
is passed  by the Commissloner (Appeals) on  or after, the date appointed  under Sec.109
of the  Flnance  (No.2) Act,1998

(1 )      ##¥ #giv*+#i=t,d2# i{T¥fl:a{SRI¥aITfaffiTqff% :"eyTfu`Jer*FTtl-_8a*H#r¥"¥T
rfu-a  erraiFT  fan  i5ITiT  EITftr I  i5-\ae  fflq  enaT  -s   chT    g¢an  i$  3Taifa  FTTT  35-,g    i  faqfRfl  Tfl  z6  grim
a HqF Ei  ffleT  a3T]{-6  qTanT  #  tilt  fl  an  Fitei] I

The  above  application  shall  be  made  ln  duplicate  in  Form  No.  EA-8  as  specified  under
Rule,  9 of Central  Excise  (Appeals)  Rules,  2001  within  3  months from  the date on which
the order sought to be appealed  agalnst is communicated  and  shall  be accompanied  by
two  copies  each  of the  010  and  Order-ln-Appeal.  It  should  also  be  accompanied  by  a
copy of TR-6 Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as prescribed under Section
35-EE of CEA,1944,   under Major Head  of Account.

(2)          fen  3TraTFT  t6  en€T  ua  -FTfliT  tt5TI   trcp-~an@   fo-qii   all   G`ia  tb-F  -d  -ch  iiqa  200/--cifeT  .9]mi  -cft  ijm;J
3ife  tFIf  Ht]TT  {FT  TtF  enE  ti  i5qii=T  a  -di  iooo/  -    zfa  tflu  TrmiT  -ch  fflg I

Tnt:,:::,::oRuappep:,:a€:: :::Hop:e::cao::p£:,::og¥,.awf;:r:fthRes a2#%,:nT[nevr:,j:: :smmo:met      .
than Rupees One Lac.

-diqr  ¥jaar5,  cj=ifiu  GIti¢i  ¥j-dth  qtq  -rfuEF<  3Tma  -Lrmfgqj-tut  -cF  His  3Tfld-

Appeal to Custom,  Excise,  &  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1)            'an  GFTrFT  g-ch  erfflaqTT,   1944  qfr  mf  35--rdi/35-€  z$  3rFTfa--

under Section 358/ 35E of CEA,1944 an appeal lies to .-

(zF)         EfflfRE  iTR`ts¢   2   (1)  tF  i  -ctFTrp  3+'t`ii<  z6  jicTlfif  ds)  3+tfrd,  3ndtch  a  nd  i  th  ¥ffi,  *;fir
stqrrT  ¥tq+~  I:Tq  whzFt  3IRE  -qTqrfin{uT  fliT5:?E)  -cfi  qRffi th  tltfan,  3r+rqi{mF i  2nd anon,

qu  ara]  ,3TRTaT  ,faerHTJFT,            E     --380004

(a)         To the west  regional  bench  of customs,  Excise  &  Service  Tax  App3llate  Tribunal  (CESTAT)  at
2nd  floor,Bahumali  Bhawan,Asarwa,Girdhar  Nagar,  Ahmedabad      :i80004    ln  case  of  appeals
other than as  mentioned  in  para-2(I)  (a) above



'
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The  appeal  to  the  Appellate  Tribunal  shall  be  filed   in  quadruplicate  in  form   EA-3  as

prescribed    under    F{ule    6    of    Central    Excise(Appeal)    Rules,    2001    and    shall    be
accompanied  against (one which at least should  be accompanied  by a fee of Rs  1,000/-,
Rs.5,000/-and  Rs.10,000/-where  amount  of duty / penalty / demand  /  refund  is  upto  5
Lac,  5  Lac to  50  Lac and  above  50  Lac  respectively  in  the form  of crossed  bank  draft  in
favour  of Asstt.  Registar  of  a  branch  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of the  place
where  the  bench  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of the  place  where  the  bench  of
the Tribunal  is  situa'ted.

(3)      qi± Eu 3rfu * rf TF  3TTfuit an wit rfuT a al wh TF 3irTRT a fir tiro an grenT try
en a  fin  FIT  TTfe\J  Effl  E72zT  t}  an  5\J  Tit  fat  fin  Tgt  at  a  qri  a  fck  qeyTfiQ]fa    3Tflth
iHTqTfro  ch  VEF  37t\Tta  ar  ffTq  i7itFiv  wl  `ras  37TaFi]  1tr  qTITr  a I

ln case of the orde   covers a  number of order-in-Original,  fee for each  0.I.0.  should  be
paid   in  the   aforesaid   manner  not  withstanding   the  fact  that  the   one  appeal  to  the
Appellant  Tribunal  or  the  one  application  to  the  Central  Govt.  As  the  case  may  be,  is
filled to avoid  scriptoria work  if excising  Rs   1  laos fee of Rs  100/-for each.

(4)F3rfu¥qfi='T#7°Hi¥fiff#Stl¥HfaE¥5¥o¥irm#FT#
fke an dr rfu I
One copy of application or 0.I.0.  as the case may be,  and the order of the adjournment
authority shall   a  coiirt fee  stamp  of Rs 6 50  paise  as  prescribed  under scheduled~l  item
of the court fee Act, ,1975 as amended .

(5)       E] ch{ wifha FTrat 7`i fin ed nd  fjqIT\ rfu 3in rfu €ari] 3TTZFife ffu ijrm % ch th gr,
an 5fflTar  qz5 qu'  drTEFi<  37tPran fflTqrR]EF5-\{uT  (anfu)  fin,  1982  *  frm  a I

Attention in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended in the
Customs,  Excise &  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure)  Rules,1982.

(6)      th gr, tEN serif gtff qu in 37tPrditi ffl"Tftwr ffi+E,  a rfu 3TtPrch i} rri fi
fa in (T)emarid) V-i   ie (Pe]ia]tv) ar   itj% iF am  i;rFT  3Tfan a I FTife,  3Tfdsar q± a77T jo

giv¢VTr    a    I(Section   35  F of the Central  Excise Act,1944,  Section  83  &  Section 86 of the  Finance Act,
1994)

arfu3EviaQ.Tff3ifeinaira;3tat,STTfhagiv"rfurfuFTir"(i7\ityi>e,manded)-

(i)           (`5`fictt.twi/ dr I LID a aga fatife rftr`

(ii)        fin 7r5rEr dr ife zfr TfiT;
(iii)     ifeifefana7fint.*agairrfu

I+qFTiaan'ffi3]`dtFT'*qFa-Fa7]Trfugan#,3TthiFT'fflRIed*favTFQT*aaTfir7mT*.

For an  appeal to  be filed  before the  CESTAT,10%  of the  Duty  &  Penalty confirmed  by
the  Appellate  Commissioner  would   have  to  be  pre-deposited,   provided  that  the  pre-
deposit amount shall not exceed  Rs  10 Crores.  It may be noted that the pre-deposit is a
mandatory  condition  for  filing  appeal  before  CESTAT.  (Section  35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of  the
Central  Excise Act,194£,  Section  83  &  Section  86 of the  Finance Act,1994)

Under Central  Exci`r,e  and  Service Tax,  "Duty demanded" shall  include:

(i)           amount determined  under section  1 1  D;
(ii)         amount of erroneous cenvat credit taken;
(iii)        amount payable  under Rule 6 of the  cenvat credit Rules

F  Ev rfer * Tfa rfu whitFIUT * u7Ter aIrv  !®rffi  3TtTaT  3OTffi in au5 farfu a al giv ffu 7Tv  i.r55

Ir Err 3ftT all

+r/

a7aH  aug  faaTfaa  a aa  aug  a7  i0% g7raTa  v{  rfu  aT  u¥r@  *1

w of above,  an  appeal  against this  order shall lie  before the Tribunal on payment of
uty  demande(  where  duty  or duty  and  penalty  are  in  dispute,  or  penalty,  where
is  in  dispute."
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QBLDHINLjftyp±A±
This  appeal  has  been  filed  by  M/s.  Saint  Gobain  Glass  India  Ltd.,  Khata  No.  892,  8.  K.

Logistics   Pvt.   Ltd,   Survey   No:   249+250,   Plot   No.32,   Village:   Vasna   lyava,   Sanand,

Ahmedabad -382170 (in short `appe//ant ') against the 010 Nci: 01/DC/D/AKJ/2020-21

dated  28.04.2020  (in  short  `7.rnpugr€cy o^c/a;`)  passed  by  the  Deputy  Commissioner,

Central  GST, Ahmedabad  North  ( in  short ' I/7e act/.uc/;.caf7.ny aw,+Aor/.fjz ` ).

2.          The   facts   of   the   case,   in   brief,   are   that   during   the   course   of   audit,   on

verification  of service tax credit register for the  period from 08.08.2014 to June,  2017,

it  was  observed  that  the  appellant  has  taken  CENVAT  credit  of  Service  Tax  paid  on

outward  freight  (GTA  service)  paid  by  their  Chennai  Office  liaving  Centralized  and

Input Service  Distributor  (ISD)  registration.   As  the  freight  &  s€rvice  tax  was  not  paid

by  the  appellant,  audit  observed  tliat  the  cledit  Of  Rs.7,42,513/-(outwa.rd  GTA)  was

not   admissible   to   them.   On   further   verification,   it   was   also   observed   that   the

appellant took CENVAT credit amounting to  Rs.16,78,199/-as  Service Tax paid. dunng

February,   2016  to  June,2017  on  various   Bill  Anvoices   raised   in  the  name  of  their

Chennai office for Warehousing,  Manpower & Sequencing  & other services.

2.1       Audit  observed  that  the  appellant  does  not  have  a  Service  Tax  Registration

therefore the  Service Tax credit can  be availed  by them only through the documents

Issued  by  ISD  as  envisaged  under  Rule   7  arid  as  listed  ln   Rule  9(1)  of  the  CENVAT

Credit  Rules  (CCR),   2004.    As  the  credit  availed  was  on  the  il'ivoices  raised  to  their

Chennaj  office, which  is  not a  prescribed  documents,  hence  it  was  observed  that the

CENVAT  credit  availed  by  the  appellant  was  ineligible  and  in  contravention  to  the

provisions of Rule 3(1)  read with  Rule 9(6)  of the CCR, 2004.

2.2       A  Show  Cause  Notice  (SCN  for  brevlty)  No:  135/2019  dated  30.09.2019,  was

therefore  issued  to  the  appellant  invoking  extended  period  and  proposing;  recovery

of  CENVAT  credit  amounting   to   Rs.24,20,712/-   (As.7,4?,jrJ:.I/-   bwtward  G74      +

Rs.16,78,199/   Rent,  Sequencing  81  other  services)  under  Sect)or\  LIN4)  Of  the

Central  Excise  Act  (CEA),  1944  read  with  tlie  provisions  of  Rule  14  (1)  (ii)  of  the  CCR,

2004.   Imposition  of penalty under Section  llA(1)(C)  of the  CEA,1944  read with  Rules

15  (2)  of the  CCR  and  interest  under  Section  llAA  of the  CEA  ,'-ead  with  Rules  14  (1)

(ii) of the CCR, 2004 was also proposed.

i-:i-`-,``-/
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23        The    sajd'   SCN    was    adyudicated    by   tlle    adjudicating    authority   vide    tlie

impugned  orders  w'ieiein   lie  djsaHowed  the  CENVAT  credit  of  Rs24,20,712/-and

ordeled   recovery   of   the   wrongly   availed   CENVAT   ciedlt   alongwJth   liitelest   and

imposedequjvalentpelialtyofRs24,20,712/-llndeltherelevantprovlsioiis

3.           Aggrievecl    IVith   the   Hllpugned   older,   tlle   appeHant   preferred   the   piesent

appeal mainly on  ft)Howing  groulids:-

a)Theimpugnedi)rderisjnvaljdandunsustainablejnlawbeingerroneoiisasthe

adjudicatingai;1horjtyfailedtoaddresstheirsubmissionsstatingtliattheCENVAI

credit  on  GTA  `cervices  is  permissible  oil  the  stiength  of  Service  Taxpajd  under

reverse  chaige   :hiough  challan  though  tax  was  paid  by  Chennai  office  having

centralizedregistrationthatservjceswerereceivedandutilizedintheirfactoryfor

manufacture  of  excisable  goods  and  were  accounted  jn  the  books  of  accoiHits,

that  credit  cannot  be  denied  on   tlie  ground  that  the  address  of  the   'finance

shared5ervicecentre'intheinvoiceisj.ustaprocedurallapse[relianceplacedon

CBECcircu'arNo441/7/99-CXdated23021999,thatdemancljstjmebari-edasno

suppression  of  f,icts,.  Interest  and  I)enalty  not  sllstainable  as  the   issue  lnvolves

bonafldejnterprelationoflaw,prjliciplesofjudjcialdisciplinetiotfollowed

EJ;_:L-:I:i_            ,   .,             __b)   Eligibjlity  of  the  CENV^T  ci-edit

.~   `,`u„  yyci3  availecl  b)
theSanandmanu,t`acturingunltandnotbyanyotheriinjtoftheappellantandto

/ustify   thls   claim   tlley  produced   an   Affidavit   flled   by   Shri    Manoj   Bhatt,   duly

notarized  on  1103 2020,  wherein  lie  deposed  that  the  services  jii  dispute  were

received,   ccmsiJmed   and   utilized   by   their   Sanand   factory   in   relation   to   tlie

manllfactilringandclearallceofexcisahlegoodsandwerealsoarc.oilhtedfotlii

thei'rboc]ksofaccoumHowever,thelmpugnedorderisSilentontheaffidavitas

nofindingonthisaspectwasrecorcledTosupporttheirargumenttheyplaced

reliance   on   the   cltatlon   1974   ICR   120    Alexander   Machoiery   (Diidey)   Ltd    Vs

CrabtreeTheyargHedthatavaillngCENVATcreditonthebasisofchallanjsjusta

procedural    lapse   <-.nd   substantive    cledit   cannot   be    denied    merely   on    this

argument      T'iey   [`iaced   reljance   on   RMC   Ready   Mix   lndja`2019-TIOL-3124-

C[STAT-Bang,   Padmtnl   Polymers   Ltd    -   2004(163)   ELT.   52   (Tri-De"       They

Contested   that   the   adJudicatjlig   aljthouty   has   ini5-placed   hls   rellance   on   the

was  never  chaHenged.    The  credit  was  avajled  by
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India-2009    (239)    ELT   323    (Tri-Amd)   where   the   issue   was   regarding   the`    `

admissibility  of CENVAT  credit  as  to  whether  it  relates  to   manufacturing  activities

and  it  never  dealt  with  the  issue  of ISD.    The  reliance  plgced  on  the  decision  of

Tribunal  i.n  the  case  of Khaitan  Electricals  Ltd.  -2011(21)  STR  184(Tr-Kolkata)  js

also    mjs-placed    as   this   decision   was    in    favour   of   appellant   and    was    also

distir)guished  in the case of Bloom  Dekor Ltd --2012  (28)  SiTR  182  (Tri-Amd).

c)    M/s.    Saint    Gobain    Glass    India    Ltd,    Plot    No.    A~1,    S!PCOT    Industrial    Park,

Sriperumbudur,  Kanchipuram,  Chennai  is  not  a  registered  office  as  alleged  but  a

"Finance   Shared   Service   Centre"   where   aH   bills   of  the   Company  are   centrally

processed. Therefore all  bills were addressed  to the  Finance Shared  Service Centre

at  Chennai  but  the  services  were  avalled  by  the  factory  located  at  Sanand.    To

justify the same they provided the sector-wise details.

I     The factory  is  a  rented  premlse taken  on  rent from  M/s   a  K  Loglstjcs  Pvt.  Ltd.,

(BKLPL)    Pune   and   for   other   related   facilities   like    EOT   Crane,    EOT   Crane

operators  etc  for  which  they  have  entered  into  Warehouse  Agreement  with

M/s.  BKLPL  on  01.07.2014.   As  per Article-2  of the  agreement  the  owner shall

provide the warehouse Space  of 10000 sq feet at  Khata  No,  898,  Survey/Block

No.249+250,  Plot No.32, Village :Vasna lyasa,  Sanand, Altmedabad  -382170 for

warehousing of goods. A copy of the agreement was anJiexed with the appeal.

As  they  wanted  more  space  12900  sqft  they  amended  the  agreement  vide

Addendum    dated    24.04.2015,    copy    of    the    same    was    also    annexed.

Subsequently  one   more   premises   for  warehouse  was   required   hence 'they

executed another Agreement on 08.09.2015 for addition\al space of 5000 sq ft.

Copy of this  agreement was also  submitted.  Thus all  the  agreements were  for

renting the factory premises located at Sanand.

I     Manpower  services  was  required  for  manufacturing  activities  like  as`sembly  of

Windshield,    Backlite,    Inspection,    Packaging,    Despatch'  etc   for   which   they

entered  'Service  Contract'  with  M/s.  BKLPL  on  23.01.2015.    The  sequencing  of

manpower  was  for  Rs.4320/person  (including  traveling  and  canteen  charges

plus  Mobile  Bill  of Rs.500/person.  Thus  these  services  were  used  in  the factory

premises  for  manufacturing  &  in  relation  to  manufactur;ng  activities.`Copy  of

agreement annexed with appeal memorandum.

I     Miscellaneous  services   like  water  tanker,   mop  cleaning,   payment  of  electric

bills,  electrical  material,  etc were provided  by  M/s.  BKLPL to the Sanand factory
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as   per   seivice   contract   datec(   23.01.2015.   for   which   they   charged   service

charges.    Ic`  justify  theii-claim  they  obtained  a  declaration  dated  29.01.2020

frt)in  M/s.  BKLPL,   Pune.    They  also  produced  certificate  dated  23.01,2020  of

Chartered ^¢countant M/s.  V.  Modi  & Associates,  Vadodara  along  witli  invoice

wise  detailc  certifying  tllat  the  invoice  Issued  by  M/s.  BKLPL were  in  the  iiame

of  Chennai. office   but  the  services  were   received   &   iltilized   in   their  Saliaiid

Unit/factory  and  aH  these  services  are  accounted  in  their  books  of  accounts.

The appellait has  relied on catena  of case  laws,  a few are  listed  below:-

-      Everyday lnds. India  Ltd-2007  (219)ELT 333  (Tri-Del)

-Essaroil  Ltd-2014  (309)  ELT336  (Tr-Ahmd)

-      Biotorlndustries  Ltd-2018  (10)  GSTL 34  (Tri-Ahmd)

-ITwlndja  Ltd-2010(17)   STR  587  (Tri-Alimd)

-Ace Tyre`;  Ltd-2017  (348)  ELT466  (TrLHyd)

-Mangalor,e  chemicals  &  Fertilizers-1991  (55)  ELT437  (SC)

-     Sambhaji  & Others-2009 (240)  ELT 161  (SC)

d)   CBEC  Grcular  No:441//99-CX  dated  23.12.1999,  provides  that  the jurjsdictional

A.C.   shall  allow`the  credit  of  duty  paid  on   inputs/capital  goods   ignoring  minor

procedural  lapses  in  filing  the  declaratjon  or  in  the  invoice/documents  based  on

which  credit is taken.   SCN  has to  be  issued  if the.A.C.  after making  due  enquiry is
I

satisfied that the  Modvat  credlt taken  by the  issessee  is  incoiTect  however efforts

should  be  directed  towards  reduction  of  litig,ation.     They  also  relied  on  various

case laws some c;f them are listed below.`

-      Hindustan zinc Ltd 2019-TIol.-3336-CE§TAT-Del

-      Goramal  HAriram  Ltd-2018  (11) TM1902'-CESTAT  New  Delhi

-MajesticATto  Ltd~  2008  (230)  FLT 151  (Tri-Del)

-      Godrej   &   Boyce   Mfg   Co.   Ltd.-   2017   (345)   ELT  296   (Tri-Mumbai)Hjnclalco

Industries  Ltd -2017  (48)  STR 393  (All.)    I

e)   There  is  no  alleg ]tion  that  the  CENVAT  credit  availed  on  Repairs  &  Maintenance

services,  Technic€l  Testing  &  Aiialysis  seivlces  and  Cleaiing  &  Forwardliig  services

avajled  at Sanand  unit were  not iiiplit services  nor  is  theie  any  allegation  that the

said   services   wei`e   not   I.eceived   and   utilized   by  tlie   Sanand   unit   or  were   not

accounted for.   Thus disallowng the  c'edit ot aH  biHs  having  address  of the factory

is  unsustainable.
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f)    The  role  of ISD  Is  to  receive  Invoices  issued  u/r  4A  of the  Service  TaxRules,  1994  `

towards   purchase  of  input  servlces   &  distrlbute  the  CENVAT  credlt  to  eligible

branches  /units   of  the   service   provider   or   manufacturer.     The   Chennai   office

situated  at  Sigapi  Aachi  Building,  Rukminilakshmipathy  Road,  Egmore  Chennai  is

having   centralized   registration   /   ISD   registration   which   neither   received   any

services nor received  any invoices  issued  u/r 4A.   In fact the services were received

at the  factory and  the  invoices were addressed  to  "Finance  Shared  Service  Centre`'

at  plot  No-A-1,   SIPCOT  Industrial   Park,   Sriperumbudur,   Kanchipuram,   Chennai,

which  is  a  different  premises.      In  such  a  scenario  the  IS)  can  neither  avail  the

credit nor can  issue invoice for distributing the credit u/r 7 of CCR,  2004.

g)   The  entire  demand  is  barred  by  limitation  as  the  details  of CENVAT  credit availed

and  utilized for the concerned month were declared at Sr.no.08 of the return.   The

CENVAT   invoices   are   not   required   to   be   submitted   to   the   department   for

verification unless specifically called  for.   They relied  on  CBEC  Circular 8-4/7/2000-

TRu  dated  03.04.2000  &  CBEC  circular  No818/15/2005-Cx  dated  15.07.2005  to              .

argue their case on  limitation.   They also placed  reliance on array of case laws,  few

of them are listed below,.

-      Personality Ltd  2010  (259)  ELT 385  (Tri-Bang)

~      Pahwa chemical -2005 (189)  ELT257  (SC)

-'     Sarabhai  M.Chemicals-2005  (179)  ELT3  (SC)

-     Pushp enterprises-2011  (22) STR 299 (T)

-     IOCL -2015-TIOL-1658-CESTATAHM

-      Apex  Electricals  p.  Ltd. -1992  (61)  ELT413  (Guj)

h)   Prlnclples  of judlclal   dlsclpllne  requlre  that  the   orders   of  the   hlgher  appellate

authorities  should   be  followed   by  subordinate   authorities.     Reliance   has   been

placed on following  case laws;

-   '  Kamlakshi  Finance Corporation  Ltd. -1991  (55)  ELr 433  (SC)

-      E.  I.  Dupont India  Pvt.  Ltd.  -2014  (305)  ELT  282  (Guj)

-Ved  prakash ~2014 (306)  ELT429 (P&H)

i)    Demand   of   Interest   and   Penalty   not   sustainable   as   issue   involves   bonafide

interpretation  of law.   Demand  of interest  u/s  llAA  not sustainable  as  the  entire

demand  is  not  maintainable  in  law  on  merits.   Similarly  pen alty  u/s  llAC  is  to  be

invoked  when  there  is  suppression  with  an  intent  to  evacle  payment  of  excise

duty,  which  is  not  the  case  here.    Mere  detection  by  the  department  does  not

'i::-T--`-
1±

®
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mean  there  was  intent  to  evade  payment  of tax.    They  placed  reliance  in  various

decisions which:are  listed  below:  -

-Sands,  Hotel  pvt.  Ltd-2009 TIOL441  CESTAT-ALIM

-      NRC   Ltd-2007  (5)STR  308  (Tri-Mumbai)

-Swa:;tik  Engineering-2010  (255)  ELT 261  (Tri)

`      SDLAuto  pvt.  Ltd.-2013(294)  ELT  577  (Tri)

•       ITCLtJ-2013(291)FLT377(rri)

-      P S Auto  pvt.  Ltd+  2014-TI0L95-CESTAT-Mum

j)    They  requestecJ-to  set-aside  tlie  Impugned  order  and  grant  personal  hearing  and

pass ah order as deemed fit consideriilg the facts of the case.

4.           Perscinal   hearing   in   the   matter  was   therefore   held   on   27.08.2021   tlirough

virtual  mode.   Shri  Yogesh  B.Desai, Advocate,  and  Sh.  Manoj  Bhatt,  Managei-Taxation,

appeared  on  behalf  of  the  appellant  alid  reiterated  the  submissicins  made   in  the

appeal memorandl'm.

5.          I  have  carefillly  gone  through  the  facts  and  circumstances  of  the   case,   the

impugned   order   pissed   by   the   adjudicating   authcirity,   submissions   made   in   the

Appeal   Memorandum  as   we«   as  at  the  time   of  personal   hearing   and   evideiices

available  on  records,    The  iss`je  undel-  consideration  in  the  preseiit  appeal  is  whether

the   credit   of   Rs.1ti,78,199/-   paid   as   serv|ce   tax   under  Warehousing,   Manpc)wer,

Sequencing   &  Otht`3r  services   during   [February  2016  to  June,   2017]   and   credit  or

Rs.7,42,513/-  paid  as  service  tax  under GTA servlce  during  [April,  2016  to Juiie,2017]

is admissible to the appellant though the basis of invoices/bills are  raised  ih  the  riaiTie

of their Chennai office.

5.1         M/s.   Saint   Gc.bain   India   Pvt.   Ltd,   Sigapi   Aachi   Building,   Rukminilaltshipathy

Road  Egmore Chenndi has obtained Centralized  Registration  (AABCS4338MST001) foi-

more  than  one  premises  including  the  premises  of  M/s.  Saint  Gobain  India  Pvt.  Ltd„

Plot  No-A-1,  SIPCOT Industrlal  Park,  Srlperumbudur,  Kanchipuram,  Chennai  and  M/s

Saint   Gobam   Glass   ,ndia   Ltd    Khata   No    892r   8    K    Logistics   Pvt    Ltd,   Sulvey   No

249+250,  Plot No`32,  ViHage:  Vasna lyava,  Sanand,  Ahmedabad  -382170.   As  per ST-2

Certificate,  M/s   Saint  Gobain  India  Pvt   Ltd,  SIgapi  Aachl  BIIilding,  Rukmihilaksliipathy

\
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Road    Egmore    Chennai    shall    be    paylng    Service   Taxunder   centralized    biHjng    or`    `

centralized accounting  under Rule 4 (2)  & (3A) of the Service TaxRules,1994.

5.2       I  have  gone  through  the  Warehousing  Agreement  dated  01.07.2014,  entered

between  M/s.  Saint Gobain  Glass India  Pvt.  Ltd,  Sekruit  Divislon  having  office  at Sigapi

Aachi  Building,  Rukminilakshipathy  Road  Egmore  Chennai  i.e.  their  Centralized  office

(having   registered   office   at   Plot   NOTA-1,   SIPCOT   Industrial   Park,   Sriperumbudur,

Kanchipuram,    Chennai)    (referred    as    `SGGIPL')    and    M/s.    BKLPL    (owner)    having

warehouse  at  I(hata  No.892,  Survey  /  BIock  No.249+250,  Plot  No.32,  Village:

Vasna lyava,  Sanand,  Ahmedabad  -382170.   As per the agreement, the owner shall

provide the said  warehouse facility to  SGGIPL,  invoices  shall  be  raised  jn  the  name  of

•SGGIPL   and   the   charges   shall   be   pald   by   SGGIPL  to   the   owner  as   per  the'cost

mentioned in the Annexure to the agreement.

Subsequently,   an  Addendum  to  the  above  agreement  was  signed  wherein

warehouse space was

to  Saint  Gobain  Glass

Glass India  Pvt.  Ltd,  S

Building,  Rukmani  La

increased  from  10,000 sqft to  12,900 sq i and the all  reference

India  Pvt.  Ltd,  Sekruit  Division    was  replaced  by  Saint  Gobain

i:k:uj:pBaut:I,n:::::V:nogre:ff:::na:a|°TaL:(,3'N7at:uF_'°6:r;oS::ap(i:;,Cnhg'

:ahc::rnya,_a6to2P]'::reNf:r-rt:i

SIPCOT    Industrial    Park,    Sriperumbudur,    Kanchipuram,

as  'SGI').

I  have also  examined  the sub~lease Agreement entered  on  08.9.2015,  between

BKLPL  ahd   Saint  Gobain  Glass  India   Pvt.   Ltd,   Sekruit  Business  having   office  at  No.

18/3,  7th  Floor,  Sjgapi  Aachi  Building,   Rukmani  Lakshmipathi  Rd,   Egmore,  Chennai,
•  Tamil  Nadu-  600008,   As  per the agreement,  the  sub-lessor  i.e.  BKLPL shall  sub-lease

the property measuring  5000 sqft situated  at S.No.249 A,  Palki  21;  21,  Uma  Estate

at Vasna lyava,  Sanand, Ahmedabad for warehousing  purpose to M/s. Saint Gobain

Glass India  Pvt.  Ltd  -Sekruit  Business.   The  sub-lessee  shall  pay the  rent.    Further,  the

said  parties  also  entered  into  a  Service  Contract  on  23.01.2015,  according  to  which

the    M/s.    BKLPL    (contractor)    shall    provide    manpower   for   child    part   assembly,

Windshield,  backlite,  Inspection,  packing  &  dispatch  at the  factory  at  Kliata  No.892,

Survey   /    BIock    No.249+250,    Plot    No.32,    Village:    Vasna    lyava,    Sanand,

Ahmedabad   -382170.     The   invoices   related   to  the  services   provided   under  the
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contract shall  be  ci?rtified  by  SGI's  Area  Maiiager/Regional  Manager,  Chennai  and  an

the   bills   slia«   be   I;ettled   by  SGI,   Chennal   which   ls   appellant's   centrally   registered

rernlses.

Thus,   aH   tliet  aforementioned   contracts   were   entered   with   BKLPL   with   their

centraHy   registered   premises   which   shaH   be   paying   Service   Taxunder   centralized

billing  or centralize(J  accounting  under  Rule 4(2)  &  (3A)  ot STR,  1944 and  the services

sliaH  be  received  by  their  registered  unit  located  at  Saliand.     So  there  remains  no

ambigiiity that the above servlce was provided to the appellant by M/s   BKLPL

5.3        To  examine  the  first  issue  regarding  admissibiHty of CENVAT  credit  of tax  paid

on  Rent  of warellouse,  supply  of  Manpower  service,  Repair  &  Mailitenance  Service,

Technical   Testing   &   Analysis   Seivices   etc,   I   find   that   in   the   present   appeal,   the

eligibility  of  input  s3rvice  for  CENVAT  and  remittance  of  Service  Tax  by  the  service

provider  is  not di5F uted. It  is  also  not  in  dispute  that the  relevaiit  input  service  (Reiit,

Sequencing  &  Other  services  amountlng  to  Rs 16,78,199/-)  has  been  utillzed  by  tlie

appeHant  in  or  in  relation  to  manufactlire  of final  products.  It  is  also  not  the  case  of

the  Department  that  the  relevant  ilivoices  submitted  by  the  appellant  in  respect  of

Rent  of  war.ehouse,   Supply   of   Manpower  service,   Repair   &   Maintenance   Service,

Technical  Testing  &  Analysis  Services  etc  were  not  provided  to  the  appellant.    The

only argument put I.:trth  to  deny the  credit was  tllat the  credit availed  was  not on  the

documents prescribed  under 9(1)  (g) of tlie CCR,  2004.

5.4        Now the quest-ion  arises whether the  credit taken  &  utHized  by the  appeHant is

as  per  the  documen:s  prescribed  in  Rule  9  of  the  CCR,  2004  which  provides  that  a

manufacturer  shaH  t€ Ke  CENVAT  ci-edit  on  all  invoice,  bHl  or  challan  issued  by ISD  u/I-

4A c)f the  Service Tax  Rules,  1994.

The  term  Input  Service   Distributor  ([SD)   is   defi.ned   under   Rule  2   (in)   of  the

Cenvat Credit  Rules,  2004,  which  is  I-epi-oclucecJ  below:-

2(rn)          "input s.rvice distributor"  means an bfflce of the manufacturer or producer

of final  prc)ducts a;-provider of outpul  5ervit-e, which  receives  invoices  issued  undei-rule

4A c)f the Service T.]x Rules,1994  towai-ds puichase5  of input services`arid  issues  invclice,

bl// ol-,  a5 the case  may be,  challan  foi  the  i]urpose5 of distri'buting  the credlt of Service
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Taxpaid  on  the  said  servlces  to  such  manufacturer or  producer or  providei-,  as  the case .

may be,,,

An  input service distributor is a  head  office/intermediary cffice virhich controls the

business of manufacturer or producer of final products or output service provider and

receives  invoice issued  under Service Tax  Rules toward  purchase of input services and

issues  invoice  /  bill  /challan for  the  purpose  of distributing  ttie  credit  of  Service  Tax

paid  on  such  services  to  manufacturer/producer  or  service  provider and  outsourced

manufacturing  unit.

Therefore, the law mandates that the manufacturer,  who wants to avail the  benefit of

Service  Tax  if  he  has  more  than  one  unit,  he  should  also  get  -egistered  himself as  a

service  provider and then,  he would  be able to collect aH the  ir,put Service Tax paid  in

all  its units and  accumulate them at its  head  office and  distribute the said  credit to  its

various  units`

5.5        The mannerofdjstribution  is provided  in  Rule 7which  r€-ads as under :-

"Rule  7.  Manner  of  distribution  of credit  by  input  service  d.lstributor.  - The  Input  service

dlsrributor  may distribute the CENVAT credl{  in  ie5pect of the service tax paid  on  the Input service

to  its  manufacturing  units  or  units  providing  output  service,  subject  to  the  following  conditions,

namely :-

(a)   the credit distributed against a document referred to in rule 9 does not exceed the amount of

Service Tax paid thereon, or

(b)   credit of service tax attrlbu[able [o service use in a  unit  exclusively 'iingaged  in  manufacture of

exempted goods or providing of exempted services shall not be distribLi[ed."

Therefore,   only  two   limitations  are   put  for  the   distribution   of  credit   by  an   input

service   distributor.   Firstly,   it   cannot   exceed   the   amount   of  Service   Tax   paid   and

secondly,  the  credit of service  tax  attributable to  service  used  shall  not  be  distributed

in  a  unit. exclusively engaged  in  the  manufacture  of exempted  goods  or  providing  of

exempted services`

5.6        Further,  Rule  9(1)  of the  CCR,  2004  prescribes  the  documents  on  the  basis  of

which  CENVAT  can  be  availed.  In  terms  of  Rule  9(2),  no  CENVAT  credit  under  sub~

rule(1)  shall  be  taken  unless  all  the  particulars  as  prescribed  under the Central  Excise

®
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Rules,  2002 or  the  Service  Tax  Rules,  1994,  as  the  case  may  be,  ale  contained  Hi  the

said   docume"   provlded   thatit    the    said    document   does   iiot   contain   aH   the

partlculars   but  contains  the  details  of  duty  or  service  tax  payable,  descuption  or  the

goods  or  taxable  sei-vice,  assessable  value,  Central  EXcise  or  Service  Tax  Registratior`

numberofthepersonissilingtheinvoice,asthecasemaybe],nameandaddressof

thefactoryorwarehouseorpiemise5orfilstorsecondstagedealersorproviclerof

output  service,   atlil  the   Deputy  Commissloner  of    Central   Excise   or  the   Asslstant

Comrriissioner  of  =entral  Excise,  as  the  case  may  be,  is  satisfied  that  the  goocls  or

servicescoveredbytliesalddocumenthavebeenreceivedandaccountedforintlie

booksoftheaccollritofthereceiver,hemayallowtheCENVATcredit

5J       Oil  examining  the  agreement  alid  the  invoices  submitted  by  the  appeHant  in

respect  of various  disputed  services,  I  find  that  the  jrivojces  were  addressed  to  M/s

Saint  Gobain  India   Pvi    ltd.,   Plot  No+A-I,   SIPCOT  Industrlal   Park,   Sriperumbudur,

Kanchlpuram,  Cher`nai  having  Service  Tax  Registratlon  [AABCS4338MXM00H  aiid  as

it  is  also  a  'Finance  Shared  Service  Centre',  It  receives  bills  of  entite  Company  oi   aH

the"  registered   ljn"   for  centralized   process`ilg   but  ls   riot  having  ISD   iegistration

Though  it  does  not  have  a  ceiitralized  registration  or  ISD  registration  bilt  this  does

not  dispute  the  fa(ts  that  the  invoices  ralsed  were  in  respect  of .the  warehousing

servicesprovidedatSanandunitietheappellant.TheinvciicesofTechnicalTesting

&  Certification  submitted  are  found  to  be  ralsed  in  the  natTle  of  the  appellant  so

there  js  no  ambigui"  that  the  invoices  raised  were  for  the  services  received  by  the

appe„ont.

Fiirther,  the  jrvoices  contain  the  cJe[ails  of service  tax  payable,  description  of

thetaxab'eservice,servicetaxregistralionnumberofthepersonlssuingtheinvolce,

name alid  address  of the  provider of output service.   As the  invoices,  issued  by  M/s

BKLPL  a  other  service  providers  contains  aw  the  relevant  details  as  required  ill  any

involce,  the  genuineness  regardlng  payment  of  servlce  tax  by  the  service  provlder

satisfytheconditionslaiddowninRule9(2)ofCCR,2004forallowingCenvatci-edlt

The  jurisdictional   De,iuty  Commissioner  could   have   satisfied   himselr  whether  the

services  covered  under  said  involces  have  been  received  and accounted  roi   in  the

booksoftheaccountt)fthereceiver,beforeclenyingsuchcredjt
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5.8        Iplace  relianceon  decisionof princlpal  Bench,  New  Deihl  passed  in  the  caseof `    .

.Hindustan  Zinc  Ltd.  Vs  Commr.  of  Customs  &  C.Ex,  Jaipur-II    [2013  (291)  E.L.T..  464

(Tri.  -  Del.)I    where  in  hon`ble  Prlnclpal  Bellch  allowed  the  appeal  on  the  argument

that
"Identity  of  the  head  office  and  Smelter  unit  remaiiled  ljnquestioned.  So  also  the

service  received  by  the  Debari  Smeltei  unit  under  invoices  showing  the  head  office

address  remained  unquestioned.  Only  because  the  invoice."  carry  name  of the  head

office,  denial of Cenvat credit shall  defeat the object of avolding  cascading  affect.  No

doubt,  input service distribution  scheiTie was introduced to cinable central agencies to

distribute credit available to  its units  under certain procedures.  But at the initial  stage

of  implementation  of  law,  dlfficulties  were  experienced  because  of  the  Registrat.Ion

procedure  and  certain  technical  procedures  involved.  When  the  Identity  of  service

recipient  and  provider as  well  as  genuinely of transaction  i>  not  in  doilbt  there  may

not   be  difficulty  to   allow   Cenvat   credit   of   Rs.   2,88,062/  .   Accordingly,   appeal   is

allowed. „

5.9       Further, in the case of f!Aarma/ab proc€5f -2QQ9JifeLB=jz4 (T-Ahd.)  = 2QQ9

{242LE±±±SZ  (Tribunal),  the  matter was  remanded  holding  that  if details  required

under Rule 9(2) of CCR 2004 is satisfied, then the appellant is  e ititled for credit based

on debit notes.

5.10    I   fjncl   that   the   appellant   to   support   their   argument   also    submitted   a

Declaration  dated  29.01.2020  by  M/s.   BKLPL  wherein  they  d€`iclared  to  have  Issued

invoices   in   the   name   of   M/s.   Saint   Gobain   India   Pvt.   Ltd.,`Plot   No-A-1,   SIPCOT

Industrial     Park,     Sriperumbudur,     Kanchipuram,     Chennai     :or     the     services     of

warehousing    &   other   related   services,   supply   of   manpower   services   &   other

miscellaneous   services   provided   to   the   appellant.      The   appellant   also   produced

certlflcate  dated   23.01.2020  of  Chartered  Accountant  M/s.   V.   Modi   &  Associates,

Vadodara  along  with  invoice  wise  details  certifying  that  the  invoice  issued  by  M/s.

BKLPL were  in  the  name  of  Chennai  office  but  the  services  were  actually  received  &

utilized   in  their  Sanand   Unit/factory  and  all  these  services  a,I.e  accounted   jn  .their

books of accounts.

5.11     In  view  of  above  discussion,  I  find  though  the  credit  a\/ailed  was  not  on  the

document  prescribed  under  Rule  9(1)  of  the  CCR,  2004,  but  tliis  shall  not  construe

:i----t--j`-.i`T
``'+     ___
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thatthecreditav]i'edwasinadmissibleduetoiion-issuaticeofiiivoicebyISD,which

is  merely  a  procedilral  lapse     The  wivolces  Issued  „i  the  name  of the  Cheiinai  office

contained  aH  the  relevent  detalls  as  plescrlbed,  Agreements  entered  between   tlie

service  provider  and  appellant's  centralized  office  clearly  indicated  that  the  services

weretobetendereJ]fortheSanandunttastheaddressITientioiiedintheagreerTient

andtliatoftheapJ3llantaresame,UndertakjngbyM/SBKLPL(serviceprovidenthat

the  services   rendi.red  were  to  the  .1ppeHant  and  the  certiflcate   of  the   Chartered

Accountant  confirm:ng  that  the  invciice  I.ssued  by  M/s   BKLPL  were  jn  respect  of the

services  received  &  utllized  by  the  a|)I)ellant  alid  were  accounted  in  their  books  of

accounts,Ifindaresufficjentproofevldencingthereceiptaiidutilizationordlsputed

services by the app'3llant.

6.          Coming to tlierssue of credit of Rs 7,42,513/ avaHed on service Taxpaid under

RCM   on   GTA  service,   I  find   that  the   appellant  prodilced   copies   of  bank   cliallan

evidencingpaymemofservicetaxlTiadebytheirChennaiofficewhjchhasobtained

centralized  registration    Now,  the  dlspute  arises  whetlier  the  said  GTA  servlce  was

actitally   received   atl]   utilized   by  tlie   appellant    To   support   their   contention,   the

appellant   produced   an   Affidavit   filed   hy   Shrj.    Manoj    Bhatt   duly   notarlzed   on

11.032020tothejuiisdictionalDC,wliereinShnManojBhattdeposedtliattheGTA

seivice  jn  dispute  were  received,  conslimed  and  utllized  by  their  Sanaird  factory  in

re'ation   to   the   manufacturing   and   clearance   of   excisable   goods   and   were   also

accounted for in their books of account.

6.1       I   find   that   ar   affidavit   requires   an   oath   or   affH-mation   and   such   oatli   oi

affirmationistherequirementofSection139oftheCodeofCivHProcedurereadwjth

the  Orders  made  thele

whichfactscanbesai.+tobeprovedonthe8fftdavitevidenceofpartiesThefactniay

ha   l|-r.`_    L..   ___be  borne  by  record  „

under.  Verificatjon  of an  affidavit  aiiables  a  court  to  fiiid  ui"

knowledge  or  liifoimation   Importance  of  vetification  ln  an

affidavit  is  to   test  gerlulneness  and  autlientjcity  of  averments  thereHi    Verification

niakes  the  deponent  lesponsible  for the  averments  made   ln  essence,  verification  is
Irequiied  to  fnd  out a!; to  whether  it wol  be  safe  to  act  on  such  affidavit evldence   lf

an  affidavit  suffers  from  mischief  to  lack  of  verlfication  then  that  renders  the  same

inadmissible  in  evidence   Thls  flows  from  the judlcjal  pronouncenient  of  the  Apex

CourtinA"Avam6/£rvUO/&Orf-1969(9SCC864Theappellantcouldhave
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produced   lnvolces  to  authenticate  thelr  claim   made   in   the  affidavlt  that  the  GTA  .

servicewasactuallyreceived,utlllzedandaccountedforinthe„untrylntheabsence

ofthesamejtwouldbedjfflcu`tatthlsstagetograntthebenefittotheappeHant

purelyonthebasisofthechaHanevidencingpaymentofservicetaxmadebythe„

ceiitrallyregisteredChennalofficewhlchevenotherwlselsIIabletodlschargethetax

ljabjljty of all other units/branches.

6.2       Hon'ble  Supreme  Court  has  held  ln  the  case  of  V/fr/a;}afAan v   Wa//d  ~A

1963SC1,thatwhenthecourthasnotorderedtheproofofafactbyanaffldavitltis

noevidencenoranaffldavltcanbeusedasevidenceundertheEvldenceActBesides,

it     cannot     be     lald     down     as     a     general     proposition     that     lrrespective     of

clrcumstance/clrcumstancesaffldavltsshouldasaruleberelleduponasrepresenting

thetruth.Muchdependsuponthefactsandcircumstancesofeachcase

6.3       Mnd thatthe appewant has faHed to produce the GTA involces / documents to

correlatethelrclalmthatthechallanevidenclngservicetaxpaidbythe„headoffice

foroutwardGTAservlceswereactuallyavalledanduttllzedbythemAstheinvolces

satjsfylngthecondltlonslalddownlnRule9(2)ofCCR,2004,werenotproduced,as

was  done  ln  the  first  issue,  the  CENVAT  credlt  of  GTA  servlcc  cannot  be  permltted

merely on the basis of an affidavit.

"       The appeHant  has  rehed  on  varlous  case  laws,  which  I flnd  are distlngulshable.

The  decislon  of  M/s.  RMC  Ready  Mlx  lndla  ls  not  squarely  appllcable  to  the  present

caseastheretheCENVATwasaHowed,aspaymentofServlceTax&utllizatlonofGTA

servlce  by the appellant was  not dlsputed  moreover the  appelltlnt therein  submitted

certalninvoiceswhichwereraisedintheirname.Furthertheappellantplacedrellance

on  the cltation  1974  ICR  120. Alexander Machinery (Dudey)  Ltd   Vs  Crabtree whlch  ls

also  not relevant as  proper reasoning  has  been  glven  for not admitting  the  affldavit

Similarly,  the  reliance  placed  at  Tribunal's  decislon  ln  the  case  of  Padmini  Polymers

Ltd   -  2004(163)   ELT.  52  (Tri-Del)  ls  mis-placed  as  there  the  Issue  dealt  was  of

refund  arising  consequent  to  dropped  demand  whlch  is  not  the  case  here  hence

distinguishable.
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7.         Onthe issueoftime ba"ndthattlie demandwas raised based on detection

noticed  during  sLrutiny  of  dociiments  by  audit     ln  the  era  of  self  assessment  tlie

assessment  will  be  made  on  tlie  basis  of information  furnlshed  in  the  return  and  no

invoices  or  bills  were  required  to  be  submitted  along  witli  return  ailcl  the  verification

ofinvoicesorbiHcfanywastobecloliebytheauditolilyasliasalsobeendoneby

-..I:I    I_

Section  11(AA) of the CEA,1944.

®

-,
audit  jn  the  pre5"  case   lt  ls  llot  tlie  appellant's  case  tliat  they  have  furnished  the

invoices   but   department   has   chosen   not   to   verify   them    The   principle   c)f   self

assessment  and   submission   of  olily  the   results  of  self  assessment  in  the   fonm   of

retuin  would  show  that  lt  is  the  iesponslbility  of  the  assessee  to  assess  the  goods

correctlyandpaythetaxescorrectlylnthlscase'tcannotbesaidthatappellaiitwas

notawarethatthe{redlthastobettlkenoiiprescrlbeddocumentsandthlsstatutory

obligation  cannot  [je  escaped  on  the  argument  of  bonafide  interpretation  or  law

Once  the  assessee   is   considered   to   be   aware  of  statutory  provisions   relatilig   to

availment  of  credit  and  his  activltles,  the  normal  conclusioii   of  a   ordinary  prudent

person   is  that  the   Jssessee   had  deliberately  took  lnadmissible  credit  and  tliereby

suppressing/mis-de(,laring    the    fact   of   availment   of   credit   to    the   departmeiit

Therefore  the  conc ilsions  of tlie  lower  authorities  to  djsallow  the  credit  of GTA  alid

order  recovery  of  Rs 7,42,513/-  wlth   Interest  and   imposltion  of  penalty  has   to   be

uplield    Wlien the demand sustains there  ls Ilo  escape  from  interest hence the same

is  therefore  recoverable  ilnder  Section  llA  (4)  with  applicable  rate  of  interest  undel

8.           The  issue  of  tTiandaLory  penalty  is  also  settled  by  Hon'ble  SuprerTie  Cou„  in

the case  of UOI vs  Dharmendra  Textile  Processors  [2008(231)  ELT3  (SC»  and  ln  the

case   of  UOI  Vs   Rajcisthan   Spinning   &   Weaving   Mjlls   [2009   (238)   E.L.T.   3   (S.C.)I

wherein   it   is   held   that   penalty   under   Sectton   llAC,   as   the   word   siiggests,    Is

punishmentforanactofdeliberatecleceptlonbytheassesseewithanintenttoevacle

cluty  by  adoptlng  an J  of  the  means  mentloned  in  the  section     ln  the  present  case

wrong    and    inadmii:sible    CENVAT    credit    of    GTA    Was    taken    and    utilized    in

contraventiontoRule9oftheCCR,2004withanintenttoevadepaymentoftaxby

..I.:I:_:-_              .utilizing   the

.llA(4) of the

respectively.

inadmissible  credit,   the   saiTte   is   therefore   recoverable   under  Section

CEA,  1944 with  applicable  rate of Interest and  penalty u/s  11^A  &  llAC
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9.     In view of the above discussions,  I pass the following  order :

(i)          I set aside  the  impugned  order-in-Original  to  the  extent of allowing  the credit

of    Rs.16,78,199/-    as    Service    Taxpaid    under    Waiehousing,    Manpower,

Sequencing  & Other services during the disputed  period.

(ii)        I  uphold  the  impugned  orderin-Original  to  the  extent  it relates  to  demand  of

Cenvat credit of Rs.7,42.513/-availed  by the appellant on the Service Tax paid

under GTA service during the disputed  period,  alongwith  Interest and  penalty.

10.   The appeal flled  by the appellant stands disposed  c)ff in above

Attested             `
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